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Pacific states plan for
Henry T. Finek,; Oregon boy.
who had wide fame, a monument:
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(Concluding s from . yosterday: )
Still quoting Flack's books: "By
tho time. I was fourteen I had
already fathered oter lour hu-
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away, with their nanus. In old
almanacs . and magazines. - 'This
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But thoAproblem ot spending
is not a wholesale problem one

3 Tltiflus Issue ttan3
a of The Statesman. In the lanzu&ze of the army he will be on

which requites a yes-or-- no an-
swer. .

What we need is a policy aboutI detadhed Teare of four years in public office.- - While he will wsayDRED. How fragrant- - It was spending. It ought to b related
when I cam' across It many

in some almost mathematical
way to cyclical fluctuations. Ityears later!

Is there a 14 year old boy or ought to be diminished in per
Ctrl now in the Aurora section iods of economic progess and

accelerated in periods of econwho knows 400 different xinas
of plants growing in that dis omic recession.trict, or one of any age who Its 'purpose is to keep the ec
knows 500?

4 retain hia financial interest in the Statesman Publiiing
i company Jawin sat be active in ttamanagement and will-no- t

4 directthe editorial policy of thej)apet; , l
j Public office holding and newspaper --work do not mix.
J The newspaper; Ukeihrabow,4mast gom? It jnust function
1 as a newspaper, wra wide freedom of opinion and expression.
3 The Stateman is not to be Kded the mouthpiece of the

offke-hold- er in any degree. A coventor has ample oppor- -
tunities to express his opinions tnr ptiblic vjuestioris and i;he

; writer expects to rely en y jnaansf expressing
2 his views, namely pnblie addresses and statements issued to

all the papers.. ' ...
I It ia ten jeaxm in February since the writer assumed

tident aovereingty of statesman-Ehi- p.
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It was the president at his
best, and the president at his
best has no peer among demo-
cratic leaders in the world to-

day.
His analysis of the world sit-

uation was In no way overstat-
ed. It is precisely what he says
it is. The things which this coun-
try intends to preserve, improve
And defend are what ho stated
them to be. The Issues were
clearly formulated. Tho speech
was firm but not bellicose.

On foreign affairs, the most

onomy on even seel and pro-
gressing. The difficulty about itFlnck went on to say that is a political one. Unless the pol

Prof. Wolff also made him f icy is clearly articulated, so that
the public is positively aware of
its function, and unless a mech-
anism is designed to protect it

miliar with the enchantments of
mineralogy, and, astronomy be-

ing one of his hobbies, he found
his pupil a moat willing compan

from becoming a huge political
ion In the study of It. Flnck
relates In hi last book that vested interest, it cannot be man-

aged with that flexibility which
years in general and local nistorji Jiaxcu years, as anyone rrr Bt7t- -. mow now there Is necessary If it Is to accomplish

its purpose.who has tried tomanageahuainess jmowsvrauxying years, .re least three billions of DtooJfiaD IPmpgiranimg we are certainly not going to'it

I. measured in the growthof the fnewspaper anrinp; that 'time, them") at 70 haunted him and

important passages concerned
themselves with armament, with
neutrality, and with a statement
ot attitude toward aggression.

The details ot armament will
be left to another message, as
they should be, and to a debate
in congress which will need to
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i --i u xi j- - ; I hie. He wrote In his book: B :00 Chrittiaa adesTr Program.
:80 Salrmtioa Army. -uy oueiuon r. oaareu, one oi me ownem ww loiuici ukuwk It (the thirst for knowledge

lnsr editor, more recently 'editor and puousner oi uie oa tne 8Ur8) madv. me lor. :45 America Wildlife
from private investment, and we
are not going to get that capital
mobilized simply by asking for
It as a patriotic duty. PotentialBay Times at Harshfield. Eaton L Curtis will continue as give Wolff even when he came xonslder them very carefully. -10:00 Sanaer Prindl. pUnlit

10:15 Kmum ot tho birfcwara.
10:O 8alU of NUoiu Eir.vtAim aw?rfrvw T?rki'r tnnima a xorfiain minnP1 HTA I UD the hill tO Wake mO at tWO "OUR CHERRYLAISD"or three o'clock at nijht to show There's a city In the Westland.

Investors will prefer to observe
their patriotic duties by . paying
their taxes and investing in gov

11:00 Aanicu Latkona Cm uca.
1:0 Mow.
IX :5 Trajr Cofcooea.me some constellation or star-- Our happy home of Salem,group risible oniy ai inai ume. 1:00 Boat? Vonau'a Program.Where the gentle sea breeze whis ernment or first-mortga- ge bonds.

1 :S0 Latkeram Hoar.Of course - he prerldea me wttn pers

Harold G. Pruitt as cinculation Tnanayyr. This staffis inlly
capable of carrying forward The .Statesman to greater
achievement. She general policy ef the-- paper will continue
without .change. J

Ileirje this editorial desk with TBal ce
by thehope of rendering pixblic service of greater value in the

an atlas oi tne consteuauons. 1:00 It 'a Whootias StooL
t :S0 Musical Iatorlae.

They will not start new indus-
tries unless they are convinced
that they will make money.

Words of lore to passers by.
Where the lilies and the roses.S

The Inadequacy, Ineffective-
ness and amateurishness of the
neutrality legislation has been
demonstrated, particularly in the
Chinese-Japane- se war.

It Is totally out ot line with
cur basic attitude toward inter-
national engagements nd treat-
ies.

o a o

It was never acceptable to our
own state department, which has
expert knowledge on foreign af

2:4S Elisor Warroa, vlai
1:00 Htla Tar NairnW.The fact that Wolff "came up Their fragrance rare discloses.tho hill" Indicates that the teach-- S:00 Show ot tho Weak.
4:00 Loi Anjelea Opca flolf Touraa- -For our Oregon and Salem The tone and temper of theoffice of COYernnr. We feel, and we want OUT subscribers to er at the time had hto sleeping words of praise shall nerer die. ttcat
5 :00 Naiareaa Chnica.

president's speech is extremely
encouraging. That is much for
a speech.6:S Sakm Moloaiao.Chorus:languay of the oldsong.-s- ay luirCToir goodbye.-- 1 ."um. wa7 Txt, Su 6:00 Ola Faahioaed BaTtfoL '

7:00 Good Will Hoar. But one speech does not pro
the left hand road west out of fairs, nor to most of those citi-

zens who have concerned them
With Willamette's waters flowing
O'er a wave kissed silvery strand.

7:45 Loa Webb.
7:55 Market QuoUtions.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:80 Pan! Pago.
8 : 45 Originalities.

'9:00 Dorothy Dreslia.
9:15 Show Window.
9:80 Farm and Horns.

10:14 Agriculture Today.
10:80 News.
10:45 Home Institute.
11:00 Great Meat eats ia History.
11:15 Masio by Cagnb
11:80 Voice of American Women.
11:45 Radio Review.
11:50 Manhattan Melodies.
18:0O Dept. Agriculture.
18.15 Orchestra.
13:35 Hints to Hoatewiru.
13 :30 News.
12:45 Market Reports.
12:Stf niet Hoar.
1:80 Chib Matinee.
8 : 00 Orcheatra.
2 : 15 Financial and Grain.
3:20 Papile and Jive Pive.
3:80 Landt Trio.
3:45 Curbstone Quia.
8:00 Orchestra. ,

8:15 Bill Johnson.
8:25 News.
8 :10 Orchestra.
8:45 Father aad Boa.
4:00 Organ Coneert.
4:30 No Talent Wanted.
4 :45 Science on the March.
5:00 King Colo Trio.
5:15 Sons of the Lone Star.
5:30 Public Forum.
S:0O House ot Charm.
6 :30 Sport Column.
6 :45 Freshest Thing ia Town,
7:00 True or False.
7 :80 Orchestra.
8 :00 News.
8 : 15 Orchestra.
8:30 Stanford Uaiveriity.
8:45 Orchestra.
0 :00 Melody Memoirs.

Aurora, after it leaves the right duce a policy. We need an im-
partial examination and revision
of existing proceedures in respect

8:00 'irt Baptiat Chorea.
S Moaie by Faith.

0:00 Tonifht'a Haadllnta.
9:15 rraak aad Arehio.
9:0 Bataa Meaaoaita Charek.

selves with such mattersWith the big ripe cherries glowinghand road. "The hall" was
used much for public gatherings

7 Toxa Mooney Paaianed .
- Tarn Mooney has been released from prison with an un-

conditional pardon delivered, to Hum with considerable dra-
matics for tkwenmr'Olaan rf !liftiwrf a Th releaw has this

It is ridiculous for a country
to tie its own hands in advance to utilities, taxation, railroads

10:00 Phil Harris' Orchestra.
On the trees throughout the land;
In this haven most serenely
Our .city nestles queenly

ot various kinds, and unattached
members ot the colony had their and capital markets.10:0 Chaek foaUr'a Oreboatra. of totally unpredictable situa we shan't achieve an sso,--

tions.
a

XOXS SUTOAT 40 Xcvirfn rsf ninfVia i.l.mnii vtiioh tiaa haan roi'ooH Jvar ainrA Sleeping TOOmS Where tne green hills rise su 000,000 income in foreseeablethere. These
given over forVi I rooms were also! i tl j i x premely. 8:00 Weit Coaat Chorea. It is impossible in any case

for any American government ,tothe use of summer boarders, who 8:80 Major Bowea.There's our Salem Cherryland. time either by spending or by
not spending, but by a total pro-
gram that makes sense.0:80 Salt Lake Tabernacle. take fateful action pubcame in consiaeraoie numoersagitation, baa continued at periodic intervals. Ifhe was con-

victed ibecanse he-w- as at radical lahor leader, his release This fair land ot wonderous foun Congress, whose disconcertingfrom Portland and elsewhere, to
enjoy the superior meals and

10:00 Charch of the Air.
10:30 By Ireland.
11:00 Amerleanl AIL
11:45 Let UU Be LoTely.

lic opinion, and that opinion
moves according to events and
will not bo bound by legislation

tains. applause at those points in thecomes in crmsidexable Tneasure xam,Qm same cause, for
labor aympafhiTgi olwaya ftmiA m imAiomim mm whom to other accommodations afforded ureen vales ana fir cisa moun

12:00 Philhannonie Orcheatra.tains.by the colony. in any case where fundamental
interests are Involved. This col8:00 Old Bono of tho Charch.

president's speech not designed
for it has now both the oppor-
tunity and the duty to producegain support and money to can v fuiward the fight Later Prof. Wolff tungbt his 2:45 Thra the Tear.With Its peaceful rivers flowing

Through great fields of golden umn has had this attitude towardclasses in tho building which tor
many years Sas been occupied a revised program or us own.grain; the neutrality laws from the

8 er Theatre.
8r8o Lanch Ljner.
4:00 People's Platform.
4:80 5ews .

(Turn to page , column X)
With its luscious fruits and flow

' We never undertook to "decide" the case, leaving that
to constituted: authorities; It seems preposterous that all the
governors and the courts had erred previously in passing
judgment on thecaae Fjreinoirt'OldeL old editor of the San

very beginning.by the Aurora Observer, news-tap- er

of the community, and the
various editors and their fami

ers, Most important was the ad-
vancement of tho thesis that

4:45 Preferred Prorram
6:00 Tkia Is Kew York.Its vine clad homes and bowers.

firm resistanoe to aggressionWhere tne air is fined with perFrancisco CaU. tbonrrbt Hoonev was Innocent The Mc-- lies.
fume against oar institutions, as wellV s s

9 :80 Wrestling Matches.
10:30 Bradley Varieties.
10:35 Orchestra.
11:00 Newe.
11:00 Paul Carson Organiat.

Clatcheye-o- f the Sacramento flee were equalry positive he
was enitty Yon --can dstni take your choice.

That's our Cherryland again.Teaeher and pupil climbed

8:00 Krealnf Heor.
1:00 Robert Benehley.
7 :80 I Want a Divorce.
7:45 Barry Wood.
8:30 Laon P. Drtwl.
S :4S Orcheatra.
0 .CO Boa Beraie.
A:80 OrebMtra.

a sagalnst our shores, does not
mean that wo must or should goMount Hood together, a great

When the vesper bells are ring- - to war. It is ridiculous to callfeat for that early dav, and
inr, this a war-mongcrl- ns speech.wonderful treat for the boy, for

There was hope that the release of Mooney would take
his name off the frontpares. Forawhlle probably, it will be
on the imxft paces with CTet.fxeauency. XSst ooxhri his 10:00 Fire Star PlnaLho had during 10 years, The democracies Hare got to

find new Instruments for defend10:15 Orekeatra.
We hear the homo folk singing.
We are happy here In Salem
And never want to roam.from his hilltop home, enjoyed 11:45 Prelude to Midaita.release 3ug&ews hut 3k tnQI be exploited hy various groups 9 ing themselves, aa the totalitar-

ian states have found new instruC SOTTDAT 1180 Xa.Here amid the towering fir trees.who seek to arouse class antagonisms. Just as his conviction
something like a box seat view
of the sublime- - mountain every
clear day for tho more lifting of We drink health from out the sea 7:45 Musical Interlude.

7:50 Mt. Hood Weather. ments of aggression. There aredid not -- convince his friends' of his guilt, so his release will breese. economic and financial means8:09 Dr. Brock.his eyes eastward tar its nelgnts,not convince his foes of his innocence. Controversy will follow 8:80 Oiet Hear. that we have not even mobilized.Teacher and-pup- u met rroc We will always live la Salem
In our Cherryland and home. 8:00 Muaie Hallhim to his grave, and after. , altnough the totalitarian statesThomas Condon at The Dalles,

and the great ' author of "The have mobilised au of theirs and
have been nslng them tor years.MRS. ELLA WATT.Two Islands" and reader In the

10:00 Great Plays.
11:00 Mafic Key.
12:00 Proper Hooslnc
12:15 Keyboard Chats.
12:45 Festival of Masle.

The Prisoner's Song a arocks of the riddles of the ages,
To the Editor:As is so often found true in the case of a jail or prison Prom the domestic point oflearning that young Flnck was

on the eve of departing for Har In a-- local paper of Dec. 21st

XOW MOXDAT 630 Za.
7:90 Story of the Month.
7:15 Trail BUsers.
7 :45 News.
8:00 Ted White.
8:15 JingletowB Garotte.
8 :30 Burs of Today.
9:00 Dan Harding's Wife.
9:15 Tho O'KeUla.
9:30 Time for Thought.
9:45 Cobwebs aad Cadeasaa.

10:00 Vincent Carraa.
10:15 Let's Talk It Over.
10 :80 Daagerooa Bonds.
10:45 Dr. Kate.-11:- 00

Retty aad Bob.
11:15 Arnold Orimm'a Daughter.
11:90 Valient Lady.
11 :4S Hymns of AU Churches.
13:00 Story of Mary Marlia.
13:15 Ms Perkins.
12:30 Pepper Yeaag's Family.
12 :45 Guiding Light--

1:90 Backstage Wife.
1:15 Stella Dallas.
1:30 Vie aad Bade.
1:45 Girt Alone,
2 :00 Henaeboat Hannah.
2:15 Badio Beview.
3:30 Carl Kalask.
2 :S0 Hollywood Flash SS.
2:45 Charles Sears.
S :00 News.
3:15 Malcolm Claire.
8:25 News.
J:30 Woman's Magsiiaa.

break, it develops that lax. discipline was more than a little
1 :00 Family Altar Hoar.
1;3 Radio Bartow.
1:87 Maaieal Interlude.
1:45 Radio Tips.

view, the most refreshing aspect
of the president's speech is hisvard, taught htm fro-- a his col was an article headed "Solons Into blame in the recent delivery from the county jail at Yak
frankness In admitting that manylection in a half hour about the vited to Attend Welfare Meet" At 2:00 Opera Aaditleaa.

8:80 Piano Vinettaa.ima. Prisoners were allowed to roam about in the jail at night of the social and economic measgeology of Oregon, which, he the close of the article It reads:instead of being locked in their cells, and there were not told the eager youth, might be 8:00 Catholic Hoar.
8:80 Sow Friends at IfatU.

ures that the now deal has de-
signed are "tools . . . roughly"Members of Townsend clubs, Orsufficient safeguards to prevent the. smuggling in of useful when he was questioned

in that Institution about the shaped that need some machin4:00 Povalar Classics.
4:80 Paai C arson.
6:00 Ont of tke Woo.

der of Eagles and Aged Retire
ing down.subject. ment and Touth Employment-ar- eNow that the five prisoners are safely back in durance, Tho president also sees quite

cooperating with the Social Weldiscipline is being tightened: and one of the Important mea Writlnr concerning experiences clearly the one place In which
the dictatorships are superior to

5:46 Catholic Tratk Society.
6:00 Marimba Band.
8:15 Book Chat.
8:45 Biltmoro Trie.
7:80 Trie..
8:00 News.

fare society In preparing and preof his first two years at Harvard.sures taken is to deny the prisoners the privilege of having
Henrv T. Flnck said, in his last no-- in their power to get capisenting these programs.radio sets in their cells. Radio, it seems, has replaced loud tal and manpower together.book, oare 103: 8:18 Orcheatra,We Townsendites take this He rightly sees that vhe meansIn 1 S 7 2-- 1 spelling matchesvocalizing on the prisoners' part to drown out the sawing of

bars and other mischief. A blaring radio has demonstrated
8:00 Erery body Slag.

:S0 Dr. Brack.means of announcing to tho mem by which this haa been accompwere a erase all over tne coon--
r ot - the legislature, to the lished are absolutely inaeceptable10:00 Martin's Maaie.

10:80 Family Altar Hour.
11:15 Charles Boayaa.

try. In tho coUege yard some
one hatched out the plan of state officials, and to the publicadvantages over the old style xraartet or trio in this regard,

In that turning on the radio is a more natural procedure than

issiac:x cf tki
KiaHWAYS

V9:tf as 79:89 A. 88.
Sunday

May, OMSwy. aast ya ep-ar- o twavavp
kaaksf 1 want as tot a radio

ITS VMttLKa STEEL
S la Z:S8 . m.

Sunday

He wanta be taw w yaw so
sfm ofrtejiwesl fepv eWet woeTfJeka

TNE UK! RAIfiER
7:39 la S 8."9J.

switday, Wsawssdsy, Friday
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to any liberty-lovin- g people.
la' general .that the members ofthe Harvard freshmen Ho rightly sees that we must

simrtnfir. and less likely to arouse suspicion. Now the prisoners m,v loyal National Townsned clubs in some way approximate theirthe same number ot
are unalterably.: Apposed to the

mora ot Toaay.
4:15 The Holdoaa.
4:80 Stars oi Today.
4:45 Musical later hade.
5 rOC Carson Bobison.
5:80 These W Love.
8:00 Now and Then.
8:50 Orchestra.
7:00 Contested Program.
7:80 Al Pearce aad Gang.
8:00 Ames 'a' Andy.
8:15 Edwin C. Hilt
9 :00 Hawthorne House.
9:80 Battle of the Sexes.

vdll have to go back to the old system, and jailers, hearing I TOung women proof readers in
soulful renditions of "The Prisoner's Song," may well suspect newspaper and publishing offices principles of tho Social Welfare

KOW StJBDAT t Xs.
8 :00 News.
8:05 Julie Oyanfara.
8:15 Melody Time.
8:80 Sunrise Procrsm.
9:00 Shakespeare ra EasbaA.
8:10 U of Chicaro Bonaa Table

achievement In this field. But I
think that he claims far too
much for what we have done toSociety of which Mr. Theodore 0that more is involved than the heavy sentiment or tnat aoie-- vamonag.

Nelson Is executive secretary, and date under six years ot new dea
Ittt CUtry. ;..':-'-,- l --I welcomed the plan - eordl- - experimentation. It la preciselythat we are not cooperating and

wUl not cooperate in any program
10:00 Meridian Maaie.
10:80 Radio Beview.
10:25 Beano Bablnoff. here that the new deal has beenally, as I had always been par-tloula- rlr

rood at spelling. sponsored by the Social Welfare lamentable failure. And it is10:45 Do Cants.or anv other state nenaioa aoetetv. precisely hero that we needr . "Indeed. In the public school
10:00 News Plsshes.
10:15 Sports Graphic.
10:80 Orchestra.
11:00 John Tool.
11:30 Swartoat's Musie.

' The Bend Bulletin, while approving of the appointment I nM, Amrn there was no boy I Further, according to the Town
11:00 Stars of Today.
11:80 Maaie for Moderns.
13 :00 Sunday Drivers.
18:45 Night Watchman.

fundamental of
policies an investigatl n of the
nature7 and the remedies for the

er Telix Frankfurter to the supreme court, regrets that np who could outspell me and only I send club manuel, Townsend elubs
1 :00 Renters Serenade.

existing stagnation.1:13 Radio Comments.
1:80 Coort of Hnmaa Belatioas.

XOAO MOVDAI' S Xa.
9:90 --Today's Programs.
9:08 Homemakora' Hoar.
9:08 Neighbor Reynolds. The remedy will not bo foundgreat west, the Bulletin points out, has a wide variety of v"..... quarters, and members can not

r.mhlems nubile lands, irrigation, mining. which often nAW mur readers mow who enter into any activities or or 3:00 Uncle Sirs.
10:15 Story Hear for AdnlU. in spending. It may well be that

this congress will find it very
difficult, tf not impossible, to

:55 Today's Mews.
3:10 Pooey Playma
8:45 News.
8:00 aura ef Tomorrow.
8:80 Orehoetra.

cet tangled in litigation which reaches the high court Justice i that blonde, bright and beanti-- 1 ganlsattone not fa accord with
Sutherland of Utah was assigned many of the cases involving ti mt J "'tZ" Recovery plan. scale down la any radical fashion8 :45 Style Commentator.

11:00 Masday far Maaie.
11:80 Maaie of the Masters.
13:00 News.
13:18 W. a AverUL
13:80 Market, Crop Beporta.
12:54 THA.

wesiwu uw. l.i,. fa tWm mother of a number we believe that the Townsend 4:00 Professor Passlawil existing expenditures.
Whifo neither eeoirrashv nor race nor creed should be I Mr i hmsmtifni s. National Recovery plan as em 4:10 Band Wage.

5:00 Coffee Hoar.
S :00 MerryvVs 'dfrminin4r factor in tnnlririo' the arioolntment the DC- -i crown women long since. Also, bodies in HR 419t wUl giro the

people a permanent buying power :I0 Albam atramllisr SHUe.1?.. omwvMmm. a law rt.Y avion, ktrs Ha m fnr rPTTr- -l 01 HOS. KOnaia a. rfoacm, -- -

T:00 Carat val.wwf t4wwi y am m av " .T" .TT . 1.. rMm Uirt.n Atiatr. The ana by this means win and un
sentation cm the court of some one quauried to nancue tnem. i vrr: otkflvi nerr. to employment, atop the depression
I!rrfnrtnnatpJv the west had no distinguished Jurists to pre--1 iiarmiia ta fcmt Urine' lode ot I and brine back Broanerltr. We

T :8o Hollywood royaoaaa.
8:00 Waiter Winaheu.
8:15 Irene Bsok.
1:80 Jack Benny.
8.-O-0 Setk Parker.
8:80 One Maa'a PamiTy.

are : supporting the Townsendfjyit at the present time. Maybe we can grow some oeiore me feminine pulchritude, author ot
tho pioneer book In tho field. plan aad tho Townsend plan only.next vacancy occurs. U. WULIAM THIELSEN.Romantic Lore and Personal l:0O News Pmehea.

10:15 Bridfe to Dreamland.Beauty- - had a "case on the
pretty schoolmate of his early UrOO Orchestra.- - - McNarr and 1940 '
tMBL cur TAanrer. IO' Ycaro Ago-- :

; "The reelection of.CharWl llcNary as ininority leader That "nubUc school, near as--
. a a ' m tfa Iin the senata was not only a merited honor out one which ma" va near tn. site January 8, 1129

orill At. ranch to advance the cause of the reoublican party. I bard, and It was the Only school O. K. Brooks was .levted nreal--
dent of the Salem LUck cherry

XSXM MOITDAT 1170 Zs.
7 JO News.
7 :45 Time O'Day.
8:00 Morning Meditations.
8:15 Eight a'Clock Clipper.
8:80 Hsvea of Best.
8:45 News. .

9:00 Pastor's CaU,
0:1S Friendly Cirelo.
a .AS Prof Thompson.

shipping pool Monday und H. W.
Elgin, rice president.

rot only in the senate but over the nation. He is able as a attended by finek.; emwde of the

.pliticaJ leader has a iriarvelous capadty f6r 15 SSndedRhetor,
holding friends. Under his leadership the party should get !&t jutl he at-its-elf

in good position to present a united front at the election tended that 6m only a- single
in 1940 - - i - - ; ' term of three months He --was

V And as one of the persons to be named on that ticket f.f to0rSI
Crcn republicans ahouid present the name of Senator Mc-- Bmgiish language. Ait teaching

wnuam Walsh. Jr.. resident of
Salem for many y are and a 10 Hawaiian Paradise.

10:15 Newa. r ,;"graduate of Willamette) Law
lette-Cha- n. Murray, teaoa. .

lOiAS Voiea of XnMiioaea.school, win Mare tonight for
Marshtield where ho wOl become 11. Natioa's Sehooi of tke Ala.T.VrV. His desire in the matter should he consulted by party l at the colony schools was in associated with JL K. Peck, prac 11:80 Psaiine Alport, l

11:45 Mnee aad MasJe.iffie) In ha af ofs. arirt rAn ffnrt nndrtaVen well in ad-- 1 German. ticing attorney or that city.w p"i --r -- t - - - - -- - ?lliMB.iu .j - at BL 0L tt'lftWawa.
13 :80 HUlbilTr Seroaade. " '

13:45 Hollywood Charm Counselor.

1:15 Variety.
3:00 Exteasioa Visits.
2:45 Guard Tear Health.
8:15 Cities of tka World.
8:45 Monitor Views tho Hews.
40 Symphonie Half Hoar.
4:10 Stones tar Soys aad filrls.
5:45 Vespers. .
8:15 Hows.
8:32 Agriculture Viewed by Xditors.
8:45 Market Bevlews.
70 H. K. Ooeby.
7:151. P. Tergorsan.
7:39 4-- H Ctab Maatings.
8:00 School of Musie.

' S : 15 World la Beview.
8:30 School of Music
3:45 Printed Treasures.

o a a
XOra MOsTOAT 949 Xe.

6:30 Market Kcports.
0:85 KOU Kloek.
8:00 News..
8:15 Deep River Beys.
8:30 This aad That.
9:15 Her Beam, Naaey Jsmes.
9:80 Kama nee of Holes Treat.
9:45 Oar Oal Saadapv

19:00 The Goldbergs. -

10:15 Life Caa Bo Beautiful.
10:45 Women la the News.
11:00 Big Sister.
11:15 Real Life Stories.
11:80 School of tka Air.
13:00 Mews.
18:15 Siagin Sam.
13:80 Scnturgood Bslaes.
12:45 Fletcher Wiley.

1:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:15 Myrt aad Marge.
1:30 Hilltop Hease.
1 :45 Heme Serviea Xswa.
3 :00 Hello Agnia.
3:15 Let's Pretend. s

2:45 Conaale chooe.
3:55 Swrarisa Tamr HasbaaeL t ;
3 :00 Newspaper at the Air.
4:0 Backgrounding tka Bows. -
4:S0 KOIM Boodmaetac. '
4:45 Too for Two.
5:00 Fir o'Oack rioak.
5:15 Howie Wing.
5:30 HeodUaas oa Parade.
5:45 Westerners Quartet.

:00 Badio Theatre.
7:00 Orchestra, ? -

7:30 Eddie Cantor.
S.eo Tka People's Bows. '. 8:15 Lasa andAhnr.

. 8:80 Modal Miastrots.
9oCsvniesde of America. " '
9:30 Camera Oak.
9:45 MeUdios.

10. Fir Star final.
19:18 . Sophie Twokoet- - --

19:30 Westeraera (Jaartet.
19:45 Orchestra. --

li:15 Novelty Swiag.

L. D. Bean Monday was elect
ed chairman of the pabite serv

yinw wBtwaur - i Some one has suggceted that
' " ' '. , ,1 - the proposed memorial for Hen- -

Gov. 0!son is asking this legislature of California for ry t. Finek might wen uke the
frt'fi CflOJJOO fnr relief. Bills in increase revenues by heavier form of a museum and library

IrOO lntereatiag nets.
1:18 Midstream.
liSSWava aad Dick,ice commission for term ot two TasV lssv too ct Cn tsm fscSsts i'vSd to

psMSOS) Of mftlri CBd rX)Cks2xc3c . . mtrSam eaWliyears. -
' '"'"V - 1:45 Legislators' s Opemlaa; aad Gover

income taxes have been introduced, one bill calling for sub- - MS1!. nor a lnarnraooa.
8:45 Musioal Interrado.
4:08 Fnltorn Lawia. Ir. STf3

oTrntrss BXiiaJLs rxooua ex to a d em.Etantial increases fa lower ret k
ting the squeeze even on persons or limited income now to Irinck books and other apprcrt-- l' V v 4:li Los Aageiss Open Self Ti

aiaaiiSict feiwgular tatwtrcisu TLs Jiaodsax wcicocusrive the money away-- to tnese wno nave less, une trouoiei ate tamga. t:p
VVf ii M r!!f hnsinsas is that some of those srettinir aid are - And- - that proriaion should be TOO.' Janmary , ltlt

Dr.t B. B. Ollnger of
haa been empplaatcdt oi

Salemmade for an eating place, to be

8:09 Studies la Oatrnots.
5:15 AdTentarea Gea. Shafbar Psrkaa
5:89 Johnny Lawrence OuK
5 r5 Dinner Howe Mslodloa. ;
a: WOR Bympaoay.

:45 Toaight'e Hoa4 lines.
T:00 Wait Time. --

7:15 Geo. Hsmlltoa's Orchestra.

better ciraimstaneeti tnereoy tnan otners wno are struggling X " Wjf 4J Ue SJo eUJkept .along tho llnoa ot the tarn--1
board of dental examiners by! ' t .

" 'folppcffreHefc ;
. : n .

Dr. c B. vuioughby o; Eugene. Of nmejtly .m ta7Al?n
one pioneer, aurora restaurant or
the town ant of the state fair.
Such : an Institution would draw bassapd Twoi 7:30 Lone Banger. rf' it wai Just a coincidence that in a? newspaper which Charles XL Ifann hat assumedmanr visitors to the state, ana

butllshed the full text of the president's "state of the nation' the - management of the Salemmany In Oregon to Aurora.
branch of the Portland CloakbccT2..th3 enly cthsr hsadHna cn ths saise pare laid:

SH9 Mown. f
8:18 Masters ed the Baton, t .

1:30 Listeam Taeatra. .

9:09 Newspaper at the Air. t
9:15 Frank nnd Archie.
S:ia Jan Garbor'a Orcheatra.

and Suit --Co., position heietoforeIur2p niachinery manufacturers looking to better rate of held by T, B. Keanr.OAIll Plans Party" ' 'orders." :"' - - - 19:09 DeTil's Sernpbook.
SALEM FEDERAL ,v--J

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. '

i : 1X0 t. Liberty Street ,' .

mOKMOUTII To cebraU the 19:99 .Jose Msaseaeres' Orchestra.
11:00 Skep Fields' Orchestra. tIt waa a frostv morniW when CHaburn eonntv stuck I birthday anniTersary ot Dr.

Breyman Boise, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B, P. Boise, has written
to his parent from Luxemburg.

11:15 Kan wuao'a wnessm.
Tn. Trt?T,4-- .n nntaA 4Va Im v.ia a nnmtv. mncis EL Townsend, Januaryya ""-- a.wv. v r" I 11 , T.wnant h will This is the first news receired4-- 8AAam SWebi "awarvaam ew ws 3

BZX VOKSAT 1189 Xev- -
:30 Maaieal Clock. , T . f .

7:15 Joek HissiHu - v
j-

7:30 Financial Service.
pn.2 HQ wcwCT it is COW a raw sUDjeci lpreient a txreclal program Tnes-- 1 since Uie. ArmLstlce. He his been
Astoria, T C . : 'day night. fighting in Argonne foresL w


